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DearAEGMembersandCaliforniaProfessionalGeologists:

There’s been a good deal of activity with regard to the elimination of the California Board for Geologists and
Geophysicists (BGG), and this letter is intended to give you an update on the status of our efforts and some
directiononfutureactions.

Aswe’vediscussedinpreviouscommunicationsandcallstoaction,thethreeCaliforniasectionsofAEGformedthe
California Association of Professional Geologists (CAPG) and filed a complaint against the Governor to stop
implementationofABX420whicheliminatedtheBGG.CAPGwasformallyincorporatedonOctober6andfiled
thecomplaintonOctober14.

OurfirsthearingonthematterwassetforOctober20,andover30geoscientistsshoweduptosupporttheaction.
Unfortunately,thehearingwascontinuedtoOctober26whentheAttorneyGeneral(AG)complainedtheydidnot
haveenoughtimetoreviewthefilingandaccusedCAPGofwaitinguntilthelastminutetofilethecomplaint.A
supplementalbriefwasfiled,whereinitwaspointedouttothecourtthattheAGhadmoretimetoreviewthe
filingthandidthelegislaturebeforevotingonABX420,andthatthecomplaintwasfiledinastimelyamanneras
possible.Therewereonly91daystodeterminehowtorespondtotheissue,gathersupport,declarations,etc.,
andpreparethepleadings–notalotoftime.Therewasinfactnopublicnoticewhatsoeveroftheactionstakenin
ABX420and,therefore,noopportunityfortheprofessiontopointoutthesignificantfailingsofthislegislation.

AttheOctober26hearing,whichwasalsowellͲattendedbysupporters,thecourtwouldnotgrantthetemporary
nd
restrainingorder,butdidsetadatetohearthepleadingsforinjunctivereliefonDecember2 .Itwashopedthat
anyactionagainstBGGwouldbeforestalleduntilthecourtcouldruleontheinjunction,butthisdidn’thappen.
ThegoodnewsisthatthecourtagreedtogranttheDecember2ndhearing.

In the meantime, changes are occurring at BGG and the offices may be moved to the Board for Professional
EngineersandLandsurveyors(BPELS)inearlyNovember.Remainingstaff(somehavealreadymovedon)willbe
maintainedforupto120daysbycivilservicerulesiftheycannotfindpositionselsewhereinstateemployment.
TheboardmembersandExecutiveOfficerhavebeendismissed.If,however,weprevailinDecember,provisionsof
existinglawallowforthereinstatementofconditionsastheyexistedpriortotheeffectivedateofthelegislation.

The other part of our effort, which is ultimately the most important regardless of what happens with the
injunction,ismeetingwithlegislatorsinbothhousestogetourmessageout,andevenmoreimportantly,building
relationships and support among them.  Key to this effort is having a strong and consistent message.  Without
gettingintodetailsofwhenandwithwhomwe’vemet,oneelementthathascomethroughveryclearlyfromallis
thatareturntothestatusquoisunlikely,andquotingonepersonloosely“reformislikereligion,ifyoudon’thave
yourown,you’llprobablyhavetoacceptsomeoneelse’s.”

What we’re finding out through this process is that if whatever we propose does not have some element of
consolidation, it will have little support.  Everyone we’ve spoken with, including Assembly Members, Senators
and/ortheirstaffs,BPELSstaff,andDepartmentofConsumerAffairs(DCA)staff,allrecognizethatprocessthatgot
uswherewearewasflawedandtheresultinglegislationwillnotwork.Thekeydeficiencyinthemindsofmostis
thelackofgeologicrepresentationonBPELS.EvenLandSurveyorshaveaboardmember.

The most comprehensive and specific advice we have received so far came from Senator Denise Ducheny, with
th
whomwemetonOctober26 ,coincidentallythesamedayasthehearing.Basedonwhatshewasabletorecall
aboutthedetailsoftheBGG'sdemiseandourinput,herrecommendationwasthatweseekinformationfromthe
Senate Business, Professions and Economic Development (BPED) Committee staff and then Ͳ hopefully Ͳenlist
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leadersofBPEDtosponsorlegislationtorestoretheBGGandconsolidatewithitjurisdictionovertheRegistered
EnvironmentalAssessors(REAs).ShefeltstronglythataBPEDsponsorwasthewaytogo.Shesaidshewouldtalk
toBudgetCommitteestafftofindoutwhatshecouldaboutwhythingswentthewaytheydidinAB4XͲ20.She
toldusmorethanoncethatconcessionsweremadetotheGovernortokeephimfromcuttinghealthinsurance
coverageforkids.

We have said from the beginning that any of three possible outcomes from our efforts would be acceptable,
althoughsomearemorelikelyanddesirablethanothers;(1)maintainingtheBGGasis,(2)mergingBGGwiththe
StateMiningandGeologyBoard(SMGB)orwithBPELSbutwithappropriaterepresentation,and(3)consolidating
theBGGwithotherrelatedprograms,namelytheREAprogram(andpossiblyotherdisciplines)andchangingthe
nametosomethingliketheBoardofEarthandEnvironmentalSciences.Fromwhatwearelearningfrommeeting
withlegislators,itisbecomingapparentthatthethirdoptionisthemostattractive.Ourplanistoupdatethekey
messagestoreflectthisdesiredoutcomeandmaketheroundswithlegislatorstoenlistsupportandsponsorship.
We will continue to prepare materials for distribution and ask California geologists over the coming weeks to
contacttheirlocalrepresentativesandmeetwiththemifatallpossible.Youwillbeaskedtoreachoutnotonlyto
your local representatives, but your employers and colleagues, as well. Please forward this information to
CaliforniaProfessionalGeologistsyouknowwhoarenotAEGmembers.

AsdistastefulasthenotionofpursuingtheinjunctiontostopABX420istomany,itacriticaltooltohelpensure
thateventheminimaleffortofcleanuplegislationtoallowgeoscientists’representationonBPELS.Itprovidesreal
incentive and urgency to government leaders to fix the problem. Piecemeal, temporary solutions are seldom
satisfactory,frequentlyunderminetheirpurpose,andbecomepermanent.Wearegainingmomentum,weare
beingheard,andourmessageisbeingaccepted.Wecan’tletupnow.Weneedyoursupport.Iwanttothank
themanyofyouwhohavegivensogenerouslyandaskotherstopleaserealizetheimportanceofwhatweare
doingandcontributetotheeffort.Donationsmaybesentto:

CaliforniaAssociationofProfessionalGeologists,Inc.
(formerlyAEGSCͲPoliticalActionFund)
1772ͲJEastAvenidaDeLosArboles,#304
ThousandOaks,CA91362

Withyourhelp,theendresultofthisprocesswill,atbest,beareconstitutedboardandanexpandedmissionand,
atleast,appropriaterepresentationonareconfiguredBPELSthathastheresourcestoaccomplishitsnewmission.

Sincerely,



PeterThams,Chair
AEGSouthernCaliforniaSection
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